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ToughHorses Make
Great Teachers
orsemanand clinician JoeWolterof Aspermont, Texas,
considerstraining iconsRayHunt and Bill Dorrancehis
mentors.Wolter has appreciatedevery opportunity he
hashad to work with both men, and saysthe lessonshe's
learnedhavestayedwith him throughout his career.
Woltet who conductsclinicsnationwide,hasstartedcoltsfor Lindy
Burch at the Oxbow Ranch (whereWolter met his wife, Jimmie), as
well as for the Four Sixesin Texas.Here are a few of his personal
perspectiveson the h9r3eworld
ffi Wfrat training book, video or
DVD has made an impression
on you?
ffi fo- Dorrance'sbookTrue Unity
is probably my favorite book, asfar as
horse training goes.MargaretDorrancejust put out a new DVD with
clips ofTom from yearsago.Shesent
me one,and it's reallygood.It's called
Feel,Timing and Balance.Given my
backgroundwith them, both the book
and DVD are pretty special.
Tom's approachwas so different
from anybody else's.How he looked
at thingsthrough the horse'seyeswas
unique.And it lthe DVD] just brought
back tons of memories.He could get
so m uc h done w i th a h o rs e b y
approachingthings from a way-differentanglethan most people,and he
could work through peopleto get to
a horse.When he washelping a bunch
of people,everybodygot better with
their horses.
ffi Wtrat has been a
personally satisfying
horse-training moment?
S I cankind of getthat feelingalmost
everyday.I love being horseback;always
have.I'm blessedthat I can do that.
Now, that doesn'tmean it's alwayseasy;
it's not. Many times I've thought about
what elseI could do for a living. It
hasn'tbeeneasy,but there'vebeenso
many things that standout. And each
wasusuallywhenI understoodsomething about a horseor felt something
when I was riding one.
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In 1 9 8 1, w hen I w as
working for Bryan Neubert
in Nevada,we were riding
coltsthrough someyearling
cattle.I had a horse in my
string that taught me what
settling for the smallest
changeor slightesttry meant.
If I missedit, I couldn't ride
him. He couldn't cope,and
he could buck.\\4ren it was
his day,I didn't want to ride
him, but I had to.
I havea picture of me in a meadow
in Nevada,and I havea yearling roped
and layingon the ground.I'm on that
gray horse,Rowdy.That, for me>was
like some other guy climbing Mount
Everest.That picture meansmore to
me than anything I've ever accomplishedin mylife.
I made it with the horse,but it was
reallyabout me learningsomething.I
might not've changedthe horsemuch,
but he changedme. It made me realize
that theseother horsesI'd beenriding
until that point in my life haveput up
with a lot of stuff. Horsesdo a lot of
filling-in for us.

somebodyelse.Shedidn't haveany
buck ir her,but shewasreallytroubied
by people.
When I got on her,it waslike a Pony
Expressdeal.I wason a ranchthereand
had 17or 18headof horses.It waskind
of a steepranch,and shewasthe only
horseI needed.I rode her a coupleof
years.I have another picture of me
loping her on a looserein; the reinsare
just floating and her earsare up. She
wasn't alwaysthat way.
I'd like to haveher over again-and
maybe I have.Maybe I havebecauseI
headedoffsome stuffwith otherhorses
before things got that bad. I learned
more from that mare and the other
horse.The onesthat did everythingI
ffi Is there a truly memorable
told them to do, the onesthat'd fill in
horse that you'd like to have a
pretty good and get along-I apprehalf-dozen more horses like?
lot
and
a
lot
there
are
a
of
them,
of
ciatethem, but I probably didn't learn
ffi
th e m th a t I' d l i ke to haveoveragai n asmuch from them asI did from those
becauseI think I could havedone a horsesthat wouldn't put up with me.
betterjob. I had a bay mare in the late They helpedme getbetter.
1970sin California. When I got her,
C ontactJoeW ol ter at (940) 989she'dbeenworked with auite a bit bv 2570;joewolter.com.
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